
mines, alla flic sftcrcd lion<ôur of iii iulîabitànts in
ilefence of tîteir soveriiigni and their country againisi
foreigti aggression, The Gernians continue to be
as utilopuIar as ever. On the cv#-ting of the Sili
inst., sonie of the populace wlio had guno te con-
gratînlatc thc Tuscati Am1bassador on the formation
of the Couinsel of Stato and the organisation of the
civic Siuard in the Grand L)ukedom of Tuscany and
Luicczt,proceedcd t:,. lice In the Hotel of theAuistrian
Airbhassallor -%v': ch is convenient te the Jesuit col-
eg, , and 0iiiited Il Dea'lî to the tyrants ;e IlDcath

te .- Jcsiîr 'r o fficers of the civic guard
C d jrined in ;Î1 crces, «vcre arrcsted 'nexi,
xîr..i'.If v' t juild hey will bc î"vcrely re-

Iprinndciiirl. Ojt c. Ù.e I3uonaparte farnily was alsc
ii-rplicatcd, litît lie starte off to Venice te attend
Ille sCicI)ýi1ic conlg:esq that is te mnot shortly in that

È.vcry wvcck we have a parade in one or other of
the miagnificent, villas ii tho neighhenoirhiooe of the
city, by the detachincnt of the civie guard te which
the proprictenr belongs. Last Thursday, Piince
,reouia, tho baukler and t'obacco monopolist, invi-
ted' his mnen to parade in his villa, and supplied
thern %rith thle ni ost del icate rcfreslhmen ts. On that,
occasion an address wvas delivercd, and a political
poemn recited, which wcrc well rcceived. They
wvere conceivcd in the extravagant styleocf sucti
rhapsodies, and abouruded wviîh the ilsnal phrases
about liberty and independence, swords and herdes,
dcatli and glory.

The Government have been obliger] te forbid the
ridiculoils parade of children drcssed and acoutred
as civic guards, and actualIy mouniting guard at the
different posts -with ait the gravity and airs< e the
growvn-tup children iii other quarters cf the city. It
'vas calctilatcd te tlirow ridicule on the tvholo con-
cern, but it shows li'w uuiversal is the military an-
dotir of the populat ion.

Tiiene have -becn disturbances in Milan and in
Sicily. The Emperon lias requestcd permissidn te
send 40,000 men te Naples through the Papal States
It is hoed the Pope ilh flot grant it.

[From the Cork Examiner, Septeniber 24.]
TIIEREV. MR. BRENNAN'S RETUR'ý' TO

THE CATIfOLIC CHURCH.
The glorification trumpeted abroad by the ad-

vocates of prose]lytisni over two Catholie clergy-
men who some time ago joined the Priest Protec-
tion Soci-*.y, has turned eut te be a ihort-Iived, jey.
The pninciples of the seciety, when tested by ex-
penience, do flot; it seenis, prove sterling gc>ld. It
would net suit the Priest protectors to, Lmake their
motte 49vestigia nulla retrors'pm." What they
gain te-day they lose the licet. We on a laie oc-
casion ptiblist.ed the 11ev. Mr. Beatty's abjunation

of thé bociety, ana hiei rcturn te the faith ve %wrne
told coiivic:ien lits il dticed hlim to abandon. To-
day the second ai the two paraded couverts, the
Rev. Mn. Brennan, Nvishcs uis te proclaitu te the
public hie negrct for the -.:ip lie had takien, and<l is
rtturn tin the faith ef his fathers. A public an-
nuiuceneat of this lind, painful as it nattially
must, bc, argues that Mnr. Brennani is neot now fol-
lewing that te wvhuch thiere i!t nothing blut tinsel ül-
lurejnents to draw Ihîm :

Te TME E»ITOR orP THE .RCEM3AN.
IlPlibsborbugli, Sept. 21st, 18417.

"Sin-1 have seen a parigraphi copicd into your
paper sonie few wecics ago, setting forth the apos-
tacy of two pricsts, wvitfi somo Iay persouis, frnnr
the Cathc>Iic cliunclu. 'rhiat stateunont, I arn sorry
te say, wvas iinhappily tob true. 1 must -icknowv-
ledge myseif te be oe of those uinfertuinate vic-
iins, %vho, forgctfui cf the highi calling of the priest-
heod, forsook his all, and .vent aven te the Pricst
Protection Society oui tlîat occasion. This terrifie
abandonnient cf what should be dearer te nie thin
lite, 1 now desire, if possible, te repair, by a public
aveowal, of xuy returu to the faith -of the Catliolic
cburch. I trust yeti will have ne objection to malin
that avowal public, through the medium of yir
valtied and widelycirculated journal. For the pre-
sent 1 slîail net trouble you wvith any rerks 're-
lative te the fAlse and flattering deceptions 1 must
be supposed te havc recently embnaced and admir-
cd, as my great end and object no w lu te repair if 1
cau the great scandai 1 have given. MJy only hope
is te mun at once imito the arms cf my crucificd Re-
deotuer, for pardon and for succeotir, in this truly
trying tiîne of ,ueed. May the Alniiglity an.d ler..
ciffil God give ine a truc spirit of sonrow auud coni-
puinction for ail my past transgressions, and
strengthen and enable nie te si'e clearly inte thcir
interisity and enonmity. This is the earncst desire
of your vcry obedient servant,

P. BRENNAN."1

For the Croms
Mrsgits. EniToRs,

13y gifing insertion te the following lines in yGur
valuable Paper, yen will oblige a Stibseriber.

Died, on the 22nd uit, at Mlea7dowgreen, in the
Township cf St. AndrcW3, County of Sydney,
Ale-ander b1eDonald, Surgeon, aged 26 yeare,
eldest son cf the l aie John McIDona!d, Adjulant.

The untimely d 6ath cf this promising and. amia-
ble young man, bas cast a gleem cf the deepest
serrow, nnt cnly over the very interesting family
te, which, he belonged, but over the whele coin-
munity, who, without excPption, consi-"er bis (Ica th
a great cornmon Iss.

Our launented friend after' laving terminaied
wigùioneur h ise ollegiate studios in the Mledical.
ÇCMge of New York, returned te bis native* Coun-


